
 

 

add side simple, apple pear, or caesar salad +5 

entrées

PIZZASbrick 
oven 

MINI BURGERS
are perfect with PIZZA!

starters

cream of crab soup
gruyère, sherry  8

arancini
fried risotto with mozz,  
tomato sauce, pecorino 
romano, basil  15

hot artichoke    
+ spinach dip
garlic bread 16

ginormous meatball
beef, veal, pork, pepperoni 
sauce, garlic bread  16

chicken wings
6 wings, bu�alo    
or old bay  16

tuna tartare* 
spicy aioli, guacamole  16 

crispy calamari
jalapeños, parsley, lemon aioli  17

white wine mussels
cream, fresh herbs,  garlic bread  17

crab + artichoke dip
lemon, garlic bread  18  

3.6.9 mini burgers*
pickles, toasted 

brioche, piled high 
with onion straws  

3 for 16 / 6 for 21/ 9 for 24
+ cheese 1 / 2 / 3

10” six-slice or 14” eight-slice
create your own pizza 

available upon request
gluten sensitive cauliflower crust +4

add: grilled, blackened, or crispy chicken +7
salmon*, shrimp, or steak* +9

salads

simple salad
mixed greens, tomatoes, red 
onion, dried cherries, white 
balsamic vinaigrette, grana 
padano  14 

caesar salad
romaine, grana padano,  
garlic butter croutons  14

apple pear salad  
mixed greens, candied   
pecans, blue  cheese, honey 
balsamic vinaigrette  16

crispy chicken cobb salad
bacon, tomato, egg, cheddar, 
corn, avocado, ranch  21 

herb crusted 
salmon salad*
greens, kalamata olives, 
tomatoes, red onion, green 
beans, roasted potatoes, egg, 
capers, dijon balsamic 
vinaigrette  25

seared tuna salad*
mixed greens, cucumber, 
radish, avocado, orange, 
peanuts, soy citrus honey 
vinaigrette  26

served on brioche bun with fries

handhelds

crispy chicken sandwich
fried chicken breast,  
deviled egg spread,  
pickles, cabbage, mayo 
ask for it Nashville hot!  18

black bean 
veggie burger v
black beans, cremini 
mushrooms, poblano 
peppers, quinoa,   
avocado, pickled red 
onions, chipotle aioli  18

bistro burger*
pickles, tomatoes, cheddar, 
arugula, comeback sauce  19

grilled chicken + 
avocado
smoked gouda, tomato, 
arugula, chipotle mayo  19

crab cake sandwich
lump crab, tartar sauce, 
arugula  26

sausage rigatoni pasta
fennel sausage, green peas, 
zesty sauce  24 

bbq baby back ribs  
18-hour pork ribs, coleslaw, 
choice of cornbread or fries 
half rack  24 / full rack  29  

fish + chips
tempura battered cod,   
old bay fries, coleslaw,  
tartar sauce  23

crispy half chicken
24-hour brined + deep  
fried, mashed potatoes, 
grilled asparagus, fresno 
pepper vinegar  24

chicken fettuccine 
alfredo
sun-dried tomatoes, cremini 
mushrooms, garlic bread  25

shrimp linguine
garlic, tomatoes, white  
wine + clam sauce, lemon, 
chili flakes, thyme, parsley, 
pecorino romano, garlic 
bread  25
 
pan seared salmon 
+ lentils* 
bacon, white wine, lentils, 
broccolini  26

pan seared scallops
creamed corn, cremini 
mushroom, rosemary-garlic 
infused oil  28

ribeye*  
grilled asparagus, mashed 
potatoes, peppercorn 
sauce  38

crab cakes
jumbo lump crab, 
coleslaw, tartar sauce, 
french fries  39

@matchbox369
matchbox specialty dishes are highlighted in red | v vegetarian | ask your server for gluten sensitive options! 
*These items may be raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 

guest favorite
cast iron table bread

pepperoni sauce, ricotta, mozz  9

matchbox meat
pepperoni, hot italian 
sausage, crispy bacon,  
mozz  16 / 23

cheese 
zesty tomato sauce,  
oregano, mozz  15 / 19

q special
pulled grilled chicken,  
cremini mushrooms, 
roasted red pepper, mozz, 
zesty sauce  16 / 23

fire + smoke (spicy)
chipotle purée, roasted garlic, 
onions, red peppers, smoked 
gouda, basil, zesty tomato 
sauce  16 / 22

fig + prosciutto
roasted garlic puree, blue 
cheese crumbles, black  
pepper honey, mozz,  
arugula  16 / 22 

pepperoni
double pepperoni, mozz,   
zesty tomato sauce  16 / 23

holy grail margherita
crushed tomatoes, basil, 
herb marinated mozz  16 / 22

chicken pesto
nut-free pesto, grilled  
chicken, tomatoes, 
parmesan, basil  16 / 23

garden veggie
zesty tomato sauce, mozz, 
roasted veggie medley,   
fresh aromatic herbs,   
cilantro jalapeno oil  16 / 22 
vegan cheese +3

spicy meatball
roasted garlic, crushed red 
pepper, bacon, mozz,  
halved meatballs  16 / 23

bacon bianca
roasted garlic, ricotta,  
bacon, fresh herbs,  
arugula, mozz  16 / 23

pig + pineapple
pineapple glaze, smoked 
ham, bacon, zesty sauce,  
red onion, mozz  16 / 23


